Career Talk: How the Career Center Can Help You Plan for What’s Next

Katie Lloyd, Director of Career Education
What We Do

- **Exploration**
  - Self exploration
  - Career exploration

- **Build Experiences**
  - Internships
  - Jobs
  - Research Opportunities

- **Explain your Skills**
  - Write resumes
  - Write cover letters
  - Tell your story in interviews
How We Do It

• One-on-one career coaching
  – Drop-in
  – Scheduled appointments

• Events
  – Connect events
  – Employer mixers
  – Career Fairs

• 24/7 Career Resources
  – Ram Career Ready: training milestones
  – Ram Career Tools: handouts, job search sites, career-related resources
  – Handshake: job postings specific to CSU
  – LinkedIn Industry Groups and Blogs: cutting edge industry information straight from professionals and alumni
Graduate Students Welcome!

The Career Center serves an equal percentage of the graduate student body, and the undergraduate student body.
Thank You!

Drop-in Hours:

Monday – Friday
10:00 a.m. – 2:00 p.m.

Appointments:

Schedule an appointment online: colostate.joinhandshake.com,
or call: 970-491-5707